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Lawyer: NFL 
bars Carter's 
exam, tryout 
11 teams say they'll pass 
selecting in special draft 

NEW YORK . N.Y. (AP) - Cris 
Carter , made eligible for a supple-
mental NFL draft after being dill• 
missed from Ohio State for taking 
payments from agents, has been 
liarredftom workingoutforscoutsa l 
league facilllles, his lawyer said 
Wednesday. 

Mitch Frankel said Ca rter had 
planned to work out Tuesday at the 
Jl oosier Dome in Indianapolis, but 
was barred by officials at the arena, 
home of the NF'L 'i ColU. Earlier, 
Fra nkel said, workouts in St. Louis 
andattheCowboys'facilityioDaHas 
were called off. 

NFL s pokesman Dick Maxwell 
said the league hadnothingtodowith 
theban. 

However, there is an underturrcnt 
of re111stance to the draft Friday of 
Carter and Charles Gladman, a Uni• 
verslty of Pittsburgh running back 
wholost hiseligihillty for refusingto 
coo pera te with an investigation of 
agents. Eleven NFL teams have said 
they won't participate in the draft. 
which the Nf'L ordered afte r threat 
of a lawsuit 

Coaches Opposed 

A large number of college co.aches 
\\'ert opposed to the draft, and some 
said they considered OOnning NFL 
~couts lrom campus, They cla imed 
th:11 by allowing the players to be 
1lra lted. the NFL condoned illeg11l ac
tiv1ti~ 

The league claimed it had no option 
because the college5 declared the 
playen;prufessionalsand itcouldnoL 
deny them tile means to earn a living. 

San Francisco Coach Bill Walsh, 
wh o said his team wouldn't make a 
pick. . said t11e draft sh6lu ld be held 
afterthe sta rtofthere1:ular~ason. 

General Manager Bobby Beathard 
of Washi ngton 11aid, "We just don 't 
think it's right to reward a guy who 
slicks it tOhisschool.hiscoachesand 
his teammates " 

In 11ddition to the 4~rsa nd Red
skins, the other teams who said they 
weren't interested were Buffalo, the 
Los Angeles Raiders, Cincinnati, Chi
cago, Minnesota , Tampa Bay, Cleve
land, Atlanta . and Indianapolis. 

Four More Players 

The league said Tuesday that four 
other players would be eligible for 
thedraft. Da11McFadden,11defensive 
back. from Miami (F'la. J; Paul Miller 
of lllmois Valley Community College; 
Marquis Pleasant, a wide reeeiver 
from Southern Methodist. and Ches
ter Savo ie, a defensive back from 
NlchollsState. 

A workout was held in Januarv at 
the Hoosier Dome for players elli ible 
for the NFL spring draft. 

Ca rter, an all-A merican u a ju
nior, had been considered a possible 
first -rounddraftchoke neKt scason. 

He petitioned the NF!. for admis
sion after bein11 ruled ine ligi ble . lie 
admitted accepting a $5.000 lo.an 
fromagenl.5NorbyWalteu andl.loyd 
BloominMayl 986andsubsoq ucntly 
accepted U ,800 more !rom them. 

Frankel said he was contac ted by 
NFL teams expressing interest in 
Ca rter 

No Exam, Workout 
Hesaidthathearrangedaphysical 

examination and a workout In St. 
Louis for Carter through the N~' I .. 
Frankelsaidhelatergota call froma 
league official telling him the exam 
and wor kout wouldn 't take place 
They suggested Carter hold hi s own 
workouts 

Frankel said the main reason that 
Carter wanted the workouts was he· 
cause he ran 4.7-second 40-yard 
dashes in earlier tryouts. He said 
Carter was out of shape at the time 
and said he though t he could run 
between 4.58 .ind 4.6, closer to the 
normforNFLreeeivcrs. 

"He's a 21-ycar-old kid who made a 
mistake," Frankel said. "He tried to 
make what 's wrong ~ me rig ht. bur 
he's become the symbol of what's 
had " 

CriiC11rter 
Banned in lndu 

More llan~e11 hon voc11 !io,1 
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Hand him the plate 
St. Louil outfielder Vince Colema11 toocbN bome plate with the wlnalng nan at Cardlu ilr' 5--t .,,In o\·er tile Ast ro8 01 We1fo esd1y af1ernooa. Culeman tMrlier 
he dives behind Houston calcller Robbie Wine during lbeJevealb Ulaiflg of the hit lhe lint outside,tbe-park home run of biiePreer . STORY: !S. 

'84 Olympians make 
their mark in majors 
fly TRACY RINGOLSBV 
(/ 1!110 ... ,-......N.WI 

ARLINGTON. TEXAS - With the 
ternperaturereadingine:ic:essofJOO 
de11rees on the Arlington Stadium 
~coreboard one recent afternoon, 
Boston rookie catcher J ohn Marzano 
stoodinthesun-bak.edout£ic1dduring 
the Tuas Rangers· batti ng practice, 
chatting with Bobb)' Witt and Oddibe 
McDowell 

"There 's one for your kangaroo 
court," Red Sox pitching coach Bill 
Fischer said to thi rd baseman Wade 
Boggs. "Fraternization I with an oppo· 
ncntl,a nd in that heat " 

"Yeah,'" said Boggs. " Looks like 
SIOOforOlym pic overkill ." 

Alter a 3-hour $2-minute game in 
Milwaukee, Wlttsent word through 
theclubhouseboyto Brewerscatcher 
B.J . Surhoff Lha t it was too late t.o go 
out. but he would be readv for lunch 
the next day . In Seattle: Mariners 
pitcher Scott Bankhead pulled up in 
front of th e Rangers ' hotel shortl y 
before noon one day, wait ing to take 
Witt and McOowC!ll on a tour of Puget 
Sound 
l $1n Majors 

baseball by storm. All 20 of them 
were drafted by major-league teams 
- 18 going in thefintroundsof the 
1984 ~nd HJ8$ drafts. Only one is out 
of the game - second baseman f'Ja
vio Alfaro, Atlanta's fou rth-round se
lection In 1984, who retired after fall• 
Ing to gel above the Cl a~ A level. And 
![I already have made their major
league debuts, including Oak.land sen· 
sation Mark McGwire, who broke the 
major-league record for home runs 
by a rookie. 

Unique Collectioo 
Prolessionc1! baseball took a gam

ble in 1984 by allowing ma jor-league 
teams to draft and agree to terms 
with players while allowing them to 
play in the Ol ympics as long as they 
did not receivemoneyuntila fterthe 
Games. At lhe time, there was II fear 
thatlhedevelopmentofsomeofthe 
players would be re1arded. because 
they would miss the professional 
competition in the summer of 1984 
That fear, however . has been dis
pelled. 

'' Face it," Toronto General Manag
er Pal Gillick said, "that was a very 
good group. one of the better college 
gro11psl'veseen, l don'tthink.wewill 
have tllatqualityofcollegiate player 
again for some time." 

As an example, the U.S. team that 
competed in lhe Pan Am Games -
where the United States finished 
second and earned a berth In the 1988 

Molitor's streak ended at 39 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. (AP ) - Paul Molitor's hitting streak is over at 

39 games. He went O-for-4 Wednesday as his Milwaukee Brewers beat 
Ckveland . l·O,inlOinnings 

Molitor failed to get the ball out of the infield 
agaln.'lt Cleve land rookie John Farre ll , who allowed 
only three hi ts through nine innings in his second ma
}Or•leaguestart. 

Molitor struck out inthefirstinning,grounded 1ntoa 
, double play in the third and grounded oot to shortstop 

inthesixth Hereaclledbase in theeighth onanerror 
byfirslbasemanPatTabler, 

Withtwooutsin tlleeighthanda runntronsecond 
Molitor hit a slow grounder that third baseman Brook 
Jacoby charged and threw to Tabler . First base um-

PAUL pire M~ke Reilly originally called Moli tor out, but 
MOl lTQII ruled htm sa fe when Tabler bobbled the bal l. JaCOb>•'s 

throw bea t Molitor to the bag by abo ut two s teps. Rob in Yount then 
popped up to Tabler to end the inning. 

Molitor's 39-game hitting streak was the fifth-longest in modern ma
jor league history. Molitor \\·as trying to lie Ty Cobb for fourth. 

Details of the game and other b<lseball news are on Page 2S. 

Hawkeyes' tenacious Puk 
rewarded with Classic start 
By llONMAL\' 
~.,;1twS!1/IWtlt., 

IOWA CITY, IA. - There WU a 
time, J ,J . Puk said. wh en he consid, 
ered throwing in the towel. Why, he 
asked himself, should he endure any 
more pain and frustration? 

"That was before my third shoul
der surgery," the Iowa linebacker 
said. "It was the thi rd operation on 
my left shoulder in two years, and I 
was waging a big battle inside myself 
todecidewhether toc11ntmueplaying 
football or not. 

now I made the decision to keep 
playing " 

Puk 1sinhi s fifth seasonoffootba ll . 
but when he opens on the defensive 
un it in Sunday's Kickorf Classic 
against Tenneuee in East lluther
ford, N.J . it will be the first start of 
his college career 

Elec1ed Co-Ca ptain 

Theirs i~ an Olympic bond devel• 
opcdduringthesummerof 1984 that 
transce nds profess1ona l loya lties. 
Twenty or the best rolleglate playen 
in theCOIJn\f}' \\'CTC brought together 
three summers ago, made a ba rn-' 
slorming tour of America, then rep· 
resented the United States m the 
Olympics at Los Angeles , They won 
the silver medal in baseball, a demon
stration sport that year. --~~ _ _,Oe,LY,,Me,P"'IC "But I had faith that somehow my 

Please turn IO PaQe 4S career wouldn 't be over. Md I'm glad 

He hesitates to say that he tri es to 
bea leader. bulhisteammatcsre
warded Puk last spring for his tenad
ty by electing h1m co-captain. 

" I just do things," he said. "and if 
those th ings make mea leader 
well , that's fi ne. Being named a cap
tain was a real surpr ise and an 
honor." 

Now. they are taking professional 

Colorado's dream date is a formal: Jan. 1 
BOULDl-":R, COLO. - Colorado is a 

fnothall team with a lofty goal thi s 
yea r - to play In a bowl game Jan . l 

"That'5 wha t we have ou r hearts 
seton,"Coach Bill McCartney said 
··we have a dream with a date at
tach{'(!1o it." 

Almost everything McCartney has 
dune here si nce arriving froman as
slstaot's job at Mich igan six years 
agohaspointed to wardthisseason . 

After inlleriting what he termed "a 
bankrupt program," hesetPhout Ille 
arduous task of recruiting and re
building. One of the mos t Important 
things he did was postpone the eligi
bility of nearly the entire recruiting 
class of 198:1 

Nineteen of those players remain 
asfifth•yearsenion;, forming the nu
cleus of a team that might be consid· 
ered a Litle contender in many c:onfer
cnces, bu t oo better than third best in 

MORNING REPORT 

BUCK TURNBULL 
Tours the 
Big Eight 

(Fifih in a senes) 

the Big Eigh t behind powerful Okla
homa and Nebraska. 

That' s probably one reason 
Ml-Cartncy isn't more spedfic about 
the bowl game he'd like to play in 
Jan. I. Stopping the two league sta l
wart s froi:n reaching the Orange 
Bowl Is unhkely, but some other New 

Year's Day games could well be with· 
in Colorado's reach 

TbeBuffsweregood enougbtobeat 
Nebraska last year, were second in 
the Big li:1ghtwitha6•l record after 
IO!i ing ali fournon-conferenl:i!games. 
andthebulk olthesquadisback. . 

This year 's schedule seems tai • 
lor-madeto reverse thepoor s tan of 
1986, openingwiththreehornegames 
against teams that figure to be also
rans in the Pac-IO - Oregon, 
Stanrord and Washington Sta te. Then 
the opponent is Co lurado State. which 
slappedanembarrassing23-1 losson 
Colorado last yea r 

Following that revenge game Is a 
critical conference opener, at Okla· 
homa Stat.eon Oct. 10. That 's an early 
matchup of the league's top t wo 

COLORADO 
Please \u !'n to Pa.ue 4S 

Puk cameto lowaafter astandout 
high school career at Cedar Rapids 
Washington. Two older brothers. 
Dave andStevc, playcdatMin nesota. 

"Dave was a fullback and Steve 
wasatackle," Puksaid. "When I was 
injured last year, ] hadtomissthell, 
linoi s, Purdue and Minnesota games 
at the endof lheseason, and that cost 
memy lastcllance toplayinthe Me
trodome at Minneapolis . I always 
wantedtodu that.andlttumedoutto 
be a real bummer." 

Costly Knee Injury 
Ironica lly, the injury that sidehned 

Puk las t season wasn't to his shoul 
der. 

" I fin ally thought I ,....as going to 
makeitthruugh a fullseason."he 
said, "and was playing some light end 
in practice. I went out fora pass, and 

PUK 
Please rum ro Poue 4S 
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Bad grades 
will sideline 
ISU starter 
Walden will let Suffren 
return to his scholarship 

By TOM WITOSKY 
11-,;,..,,1a11w,1tw 

Just when it appeared J lm 
Walden's Iowa State football team 
would get an additional 1cholarship 
player for its depleted ranks, he got 
more had news Wednesday. 

Wi1ldcn said in an interview that 
startingleft cornerback JoeBlankeD
snip is academically 1nelig1ble to pl.ay 
thil! season. lt isnot known if the De
troi t, Mich .. nat ive will remain ii 
school, Walden said. 

With tht:- loss of l:llankerl! bip, it now 
apptars the Cyclone defensive back
field , already hit by the I~ of every 
starter from las t season's team . will 
haveonlrveteranJeffDolewithany 
Big Eight Conference experience. 

"This should be the last one we lose 
thisseason.all ofthegradesarenow 
ln," Walden sa1d." lth ur tsbecause we 
are losing a slarler aod a good alb· 
lete , but what can yo u say? We are 
just going to have to go on from 
here." 

Walden's announcement of Blan
kenship 's 1neligibill ty follo ws the 
first -year coach·~ decis ion to permit 
former sta rt ing \\'ide rt:ct: iver 
Hughes Sufl ren of Bonner Spnngs, 
Mo .. to rejoin the team and rcmsta te 
his scho larship 

Pleaded Guihy 
Suffren was kicked off the team 

last season after 11 \\' as reported he 
and another former Cyclone player, 
Marques Rodgers, were underinves• 
ligation for break ing into an assis• 
lant'1 coach 's home. Suffren later 
pleaded guilty to th ird-degree theft 
a nd was sentenced to repay the 
coilch. Ed Lambfrt. and to perform 
&O hoursofcommu nl~service 

Thes.foot 3, inch, \9fl-pound Suf
fren was the team's top receiver ln 
1985 , with 31 recept ions fo r 433 
}'ards. Last sea~on , he caught fou r 
passes fo r S6 yards against Iowa in 
the team's season opener 

But with lour-deep corps of wide • 
receivers. Walden said Suffren wi!I 
beused asa defens1veb11ck.'"lt 's been 
anict>l1t," Walden said. ·'He's helping 
us pull some pieces together there. 
Wecanuscevery p!ayerw1thalickof 
abili~y b~c k lhere." 

"Everyone is enti tled to a second 
chance and a large majority of the 
mem~rs. on the team said they had 
no ob,ectton to lett ing Hughes come 
back." W.tldensaid "I asked the se
niors and the returnmg veterans how 
they felt . It wasn't unan1mous. wh1ch 
is fine with me. but It was a large ma
jonty." 

Removed From Team , 
Walden said Suffren ret urned 10.1 

school last spring and attended sum
mer school to get himself eligible lO 
play Walden sa id Suffren paid his 
O\\'n way dunng the summer. 

"I had to bct.-onvinced that Hui;ha 
was ready and willing to make the 
commitment I believe necessary to 
be a member or this team." Walden 
said "It's one of those things where 
he wants to redeem himself soil's 
best to put this thing to rest and ha,·e 
it be forgotten " 

NOTES - With the hm of Blan • 
kenshipand thegaino!Suffren. there 
arc 51 Cyclooe at hletes on scholar 
sb1p Walden said the team came 
rhroui;htwo-a-day practicesingener• 
al good health, though some hlning 
and two scrimmages rema111 befort: 
the season starts. " Weare still hold
ing our breath, but they seem to be 
su rvi\•1ng pretty \\'ell ,' he said "We 
still have a ways to go before Tulane 
and we'll just have to wan and see," 
.. Walden 's biggestfear1,injur res 
amongtheoffensivelinemen. Walden 
said only RUard Rich Moore has 
missed most of practice, because of 
dmyspellll . Hesa1dthejuniortrans
fer student has m1ssed much of the 
summer drills and is still undergomg 
tes ts As a result , the coachinR 
sta ffh asmovedsophomoredefensive 
Lackie Trent Van lloosentotheoffen
sive line. "We just neerl the help and 
webe lreve Trenteando \\·eUfor uson 
theoffens1ves1<le," Waldensaid Van 
HOO!ien is 6-3, 230 pounds ,md is from 
Ne\\'ton 

D M~LffOH MONITOR. rn~l Moli1or on ap
proachmg Ty Cobb, George Sisler, l'ele !lose 
and Jue DiMaggio with hi~ h1Uin)1; st reak, which 
had reached 39 game~ before Wednesday's 
.cheduled con test w11h Cleveland: "Trying to 
compare )'{!Uri.elf wilh 1hose people is getti ng a 
l11tlcunrea liS1ic." 

Cahi ll, 50. drove sprints and midgets and in 
1982 was fourth in the World of Outlaws midget 
c1 rc:uit. He uwns a racing shop in Cedar Rapids 
and, with his brother. owns60 motels. 

□ DICKSON STARS . Scott Dickson of Des 
Moines is the firs! Amencan to win the 750•mile 
Paris To Brest To Pari~ bicycle race. which he 
finished Wednesday in 44 hours 2 minuies to 
beat pn international field or more ihan 2,000 
comi>etitors. Dickson , 38, a ~OO"Cvell High 
School and Drake gr.1duate, had finished 
second in 197fl and '83. 

behind Monmouth. Defending champi on Law
rence was picked to win the North. Coe, the 
South champion last fall , and Monmouth both 
ha,·e several top players returning from their 
1986 teams. The roaches picked Knox for third , 
just ahead of Cornell. Grinnell and Illinois Col
!ege a\so are in the div1sion. 

to 1ailga1e m style this season. Clem~on's first 
condominium parking garage will ha,·e 95 
parking spaw. access to a large,scre-en tele-.1• 
sion. a dance Ooor and a wet bar, and will be a 
qua rter of a mile from the s10d1um. Cost per 
spot .$10,000 10$12,(l()}. Pass the mu.~tard 

L,I GARNEKING A WINN ER. Actor James 
Garner will Join Larry Cahill of Cedar Ra pids in 
sponso ring a r.icmg team in next year's India
napolis .iOO. ~sl-known tor his lcl evi.,;ioa role~ 
on " Maverick" and " l'he Rock ford Files ," 
Garner drcJ\e drag~ters m 1h, 1940s and be• 
camu rurther hwoh•ed in racing after he made 
the movir "Grand Prix" in the 19fi0s. He drove 
the p:icecar for the lndy500in l9i7 and 1985. 

D POLL: COE THlRl>. Midwest Conference 
football coaches pick Coe of Cedar Rapids 10 
finish second in the league's South Division, 

□ PANTHER CAPTAINS. Center Mark 
Hans.~en, n.mnrng back Carl Boyd, defensive 
end Jeff Bealles and linebacker John Hill have 
been named co,c11p1ains of Northern Iowa's 
19S7 football team. Hanssen, Boyd and Bealles 
w,11:a ll-conferenc:elasts,:ason 

□ LUXURY HOT DOGS. U yo u"re a 
well-heeled Clemson foor ball fan.you'll be ahle 

[J WOKN-0 1.fl' Wt,LCOME? Thret consecu
uve losing seasons are begmmng to tali.e their 
toll on Indianapolis Calls' 11cke1 lillles. Season• 
!Jekel sales are off S,000 (lo 50,UOO), 11cke1s 
remam for all 1987 games. and the team 1s ad
venisingon billboards. radio and television and 
m newspapers In 19S4, season tickets wert: m 
such demand !he team held P lonery 10 deter
mine who would get them The Colts are 12-36 
since movmg1olnd1anapolrsin 191!4 
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